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SAMMY.r.nie Iron Illitters
Enrich the blood and prevent it from becoming watery
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His vote only felllitteshOrt ofthat polled for
6°/jOrilGM% yet the., 106Prit, of 13olkorla,
Grant in Dtsvnet was 187,-in ildte •of the
42,votee which Mr, Myers has proved were

added to the list bi- ...James' Warden; the
Democratic Inspector, and John McStay, hia
clerk. •

Much, clamor bas been raised by theDemo-
cratic prest - about this -01130, charging the
magistrates with partisanship and Mr. Myers
and his counsel with needlessly lengthy cross-
examinations. The facts of the case put this
boot upon the other leg. Eighty citizens
have been called to prove their votes Ihr Bit
Myers, who have been subjected to such an
amount of badgering and cross-examination
as to exhaust half-an-honr with each witness.
On Monday, a witness was sailed by Mr.
MyersAO prove his vote. He was personally
known to Mr. Moffat as a legal voter, yet he
was kept one hour in cross-examination on
the witness stand. This shows pretty well
where the delay comes in. The case is a clear
one, and the'proof already adduced is enough
to bring a blush to the cheek of any Demo-
crat who claims to be an honest man.

STEAM TO BREUER.
The business men of Philadelphia have

long felt the need of direct, communication
with some German port, and we are glad to
learn that there Is. atiaet_a good prospect of
the immediate establishmentoof a first class
line of steamers between this port and Bre-
men. Messrs. ROger,Brothers, of New York,
propose to transfer four steamships, the
Northern Light, and two others, to this
port, BOA?, run them regularly, for freight
and passengers, between Philadelphia and
Bremen. It is proposed to ask for tempo-

rary aid froni the Pennsylvania 'Legislature,
in the shape, of a subsidy, of
five thousand dollars per round trip,
for the first year, the trips
not to exceed fifteen in number. The ag-

grandizing policy of New York has hitherto
prevented Congressional aid to Pennsyl-
vania for any such purposes, and it is on this
account that the projectors of this new enter-
prim come to Pennsylvania' herself for aid.
It is scarcely necessary to argue the import-
ance of securing, not only to Philadelphia,
but to Pennsylvania, the advantages of a

direct steam communication with Germany,

and we trust that the modest subsidy asked
for a single year, in order to set the new
line fairly afloat, wilt be granted by
the Legislature. It is a narrow and
short-sighted policy that permits New
York, and even Baltimore, to reap

the benefit ofPennsylvania's ocean traffic. It

needs only a little more liberal public spirit
among our business men and our legislators
to restore to Philadelphia, and through her;
to Pennsylvania, all the'rich benefits of a fall

share in the direct trade of this country with
foreign ports. We cordially commend the
project ofthis line ofBremen steamers to the
favorable notice of our representatives at
Harrisburg, and trust that they will act in

this matter with a wise and liberal regard to

the most important business interests of the
Keystone State.

Proved to havoassoclated4bithriately witha
portionOf the'Pentateuch and witha Torted-
ous "friend,l? lint *initial thlailatter was a
human beleg,'`a betifild Volatileor an oyster
we are,not .10A0ruled;,.:; We ItOpo,- as the

fi
_re-

porter' tif gelds, that illearned'actsvarsa" will.
make hardier investigation of this cavern.
With the above eltte,, itr itkvery likely that
groups will be&Covered representing KOMI
arm in arm with the Acts Of the Apostles;
Noah chatting socially with the Apocryphl4--
and Sir Walter Raleigh, executing a 'Ng
dance with the Song'of Ooknion. We sadly
fear, however, th a careful investigation
will prove the existe*Ufa cavity , only in theocbrain of the Berm Jean'sreporter; a cavity
which might judiciously befilled with com-
mon sense and Useful information.

Broad street is likely lis Very hand-
semely impioved, as SOO all `therailroads
are out of it. We are informed that a few
gentlemen who met casually, a short time
ago, were dismissing the subject of the
wooden pavement on North Broad street,
which was highly praised •bY all. Although
not owners of property on the street, they
agreed ranting themselves that -if _a. sub-
scription was undertaken for the purpose of
extending the Ilicolson, -or :some other
equally good improvement,> dowri to the
Boulevard, at Federal,street, they would put
their names down for.certain amounts, named,
which ranged from $lOO to $l,OOO. It is
almost certain that such a project will be
carried out, and Broad street, thus improved,
will be an advantage as;well as an ornament
to the city.

A good deal of enterprise is displayed by
two or three of the morning pagers, which
have succeeded in producing the interesting
letter addressed by Messrs. Sellers & Co., of
this city, to the Secretary of the -Navy, in
reference to the controversy, over thelaileged
frauds in the Philadelphia Navy Yard. The
letter in question was published in ths..EvE.N-
ixo Br-m.ll'm day before yesterday.

A POIPIUGAIEt vicronw.
The decided action of theRepublican Sena-

torial .caucus yesterday, in reference to the
forestalling scheme,-which-has been so per-
sistently pressed upon the Senate, may well
be regarded as a-positive victory of the people
in favor of two most important •principles.
The great masses of the Republican
Party have expressed their generous confi-
dence in General Grant by electing him to the
Presidency almost by acclamation. They

desire that he shall enter upon the govern-
rent of this country with temtrammeled
bands. They believe in his wisdom, his
Patriotism and his sterling integrity. And
they,have looked on with unfeigned disgust,
while a little clique of politicians have con-
cocted and developed their scheme to forestal
General Grant by pushing men, nominally
Republicans, into important offices, hoping
to' keep them there after General Grant's
secession to the Presidency, on the principle
that "possession is nine points of the law.
'his principle of leaving General Grant to
manage his own government Is one of the
elements ofyesterday's popular victory.

The second principle involved in this Con-
testwith the forestallers is that which de-
mands, as acardinal doctrine of the Repub-
lican' party, that the civil service of this
country shall be placed in the hands of
honest-, capable and reliable men. This doc-
trine, which lies at the root of all retrench-
ment and economy in Be civil service, and
without which any political party must
perish from its own corruption, was neces-
sarily ignored in the forestalling scheme, as
it could only be carried out with inferior
inen,who would be willing to take a position
in reference to the incoming administration
from which the best men of the Republican
party would instinetively shrink.

The principles of the people have tri-
umphed over the tricks of the politicians.
The Senate of, the UnitetilState.s, mindful of
its own dignity, mindful of the great public
intereitsi involved in these appointments of
Andrew Johnson's, and mindful of the un-
mistakable tokens of the public will, has set
its foot upon this unworthy scheme, and the
Republican Senators, by a vote of more than
three to one, have resolved not t) confirm
any more of these forestalling appoint cents.
MAO:settles the question in a way that will

et thabeartiest approbation of the people
401'017Wliel:e.

-111-• bringing about this result, which, we
are• satisfied, will go far to strengthen and
iensolidatethe true power of the Republican
party, the action of the members of the
Meuse ef Representatives has undoubtedly
hid a large influence. The people are in-
dehted for this action mainly to Messrs.
O'Neill, Myers and Broomall, by whom the
petition to the Senate was drafted and the
signatures ebtiiined. A portion of the press
or • New York has lent its power-
ful aid; while, in this city, the
Ninsuro Bur LETIIA has had the honor
of fighting the people's fight single-handed,
until the Inquirer has recently re-inforced
the cause by several excellent articles on the
subject According to the theory of that
sapientlegislator, Ur. E. W. Davis, who has
recently immortalized himself by his intern-
put and-Impartial criticisms of the Republi-
can press, the other Republican papers of
Philadelphia, not having disapproved of the
&inhalers, are to be counted as favoring the
scheme. We hurn„ine that our several neigh
boruwill not avow their acceptance of the
Bade theory, in reference to a scheme which
histhus, to use a phrase coined in the
Twitchell case, "been kicked out" of the
/knit°as Unworthy of the countenance of that
respeetable body. •

We heartily congratulate the Republican
party upon the overthrow of this naischiev-
ORB scheine. 'lt has been fought through
with desperate persistence, and with all the
complicated powers that its principal mana-
gers know so well how to use. It has been
defeated simply because it was radically
wrong in its principle, and, as regarded some
of, the offices at least, an affront and insult
to the good moral sense of the great masses
of the people. Now, "let us have peace!"
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sLaw k Justice's ilereury Reim and Test
Gauges

are entirely reliable, indicating bythe absolute weight. of
Mercury the exatt pressure upon the Boilers. Maintfar•
turfd by

PHILIP S. „marune,
Nerth FIFTH Street, Philadelphia.

13h.ope— Seventeenthand Coates Eitiebta.Philadelphia.

Infallible Low-Water Signal,
Alwaro indicating by the meltingof Biotin in the bowl of
the Steam Whistle and minding the slum. when there
is a dangerously low stage of water in the Bolter. Mann•
facto' ed by

PHILIP S.
Id NorthFIFTH Street, Philadelphia.

Shope- Seventeenth and Goatee Streets, Philadelpnia.

Hydraulic Jacks end Testing Maohines
of all eizea from 4 to 100 tone lifting power. Manufac-
tured by

pAII.IP 9. 31619f1C1E1
14 North FIFTH Street, Philadelphia.

Show—Seventeenth and CoatesStreets, Philadelphia.
)714 rfi w f alma

H. P. As 0 R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOARS,

641 and 843 N. Ninth Street.THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS,

We observe that the Public Build-
log Commission is already disturbed
by the agitation of the old question of
therelative merits of Independence and Penn
Squares. Mr. Mahlon Dickinson, a member
of the Board, yesterday renewed the old op-
position to Independence Square, making the
extraordinary assertion that there was not
room enough in Independence Square for the
proposed buildings ! The area needed for
the several public offices, courts, &c., is es-
timated at 200,000 square feet, and
Mr. Dickinson seems , to have as-

sumed that all these rooms must

be spread out upon one floor. If this gentle-
men's ideas are not more practical than this
supposition of his indicates, he certainly
should not be a member of a Board which
requires a very large amount of good, quick
common sense. Col. Page took the correct
view of this matter when he argued that the
Commission has nothitigwhatever to do with
the question of the site of the buildings. That
has been settled by Councils, and, as we un-
derstand it, settled forever. The idea that
there is not room for the Public
Buildings on Independence Square is
simply absurd, and we trust that
if there is an element in the Commission
which has got in there fur the purpose of
continuing the agitation of this subject, in-
stead of executing the instructions or
Councils, some way will lye speedily faind
to ensure perfect harmony in carrying out
the important duties which have been en-
trusted to thit4 Board. If any of the mem-

' hers are not satisfied with the action of Coun-
cils in the premises, they should quietly give
way to others wh, will take the work up
cordially and so carry it out efficiently.

13OVEIPS PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD.' It haa the

appearance of • Parlor Sofa, with spring back and
spring seat, and yet In lees than one minute's time. with-
out unscrewing or detaching in any way. Wienbe' ex-
tended into a handsome French Bedstead.' with heir-
spring mattress, complete. It is, without doubt,the hand-
somest and most durable SofaBed now in use.

For sale at the Cabinet manufactory of
ILF. lIIIVER,

Owner and Bole Manufacturer,
se-3'1.91114p No. "X.43 South Second edreet.

HENRY PLIILLIPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. lost RANDOM STREET.
Reim PNLIAIDELPLUA.

JOHN GRUMP. BUILDER.
173( ClLF,Palarr 13TRET_,_

and 213LODGESTREET,
Mechanics of every branch required for heusebuildirld

lid fittingpromptly furnieed. felt(

ja. WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATF.D
and eauty•Atttno Dress Hate (patented) In all the
approved fashion' of the mason. Chestnutstreet,

next door to the Poetofface. Gee tfrp

NEW PATENT HORSE HITCH.—TAid MORE THE
"critter" pulls. the tighter it bolds; turn a little

thinah.piece and the strap is immediately loosed. Try
them in yonretable. Bold by TRUMAN & SHAW. No.
KZ (Eight Thilty five) Market street, below Ninth.

ALVANWED IRON AND' WOODEN LEMON
1.11- tlqueszere. and I emon Reamers. whish quickly re
move the pulp from the rinds. for drinks or pastry, and

t 8Lemon Knives. for sale by THUMAN di SHAW.No. 825 (EightThirty.llve) Market street, below Aim h.

1)IBIlPANS, WASH BABES'S. FARINA AND MILK
Boilers. Tea and Coffee Pets. Wash Boilers. and

other srtieles of Tin Ware, for sale by TRUMAN &
BH AW, No. 885 (Eight Thirty-Ave) Market street, below
Ninth.

NOMORE-IFnOld 045 OCCAENNED
AN by leaking raw% The undersigned Rro prepared to
test gus pipe's in private and pubilc buildings; also, all
orders in the Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting Drancbde
promptly attended to at the old stand, No. 717 B, ,ring

az den street, between Seventhend Eighth streets.
AL EP P.GEII a. WOOD,

ja27 tit Practical Plumbers, Gag and SteamFittare.
an —TO LOOK WELL, GE SHAVED AND
CPU. Ilair that at KOPY'd Baleen, by firttelam listr

Cutters. Hair and Whieltent Dyed. t aeon, ect in, ordor.
Op. n Sunday morning. 125 Exchange Mac.,

G. C.

MAGAZIN DES MODES
1014 WALNUT STREET.

MRB. PROCTOIL
Clear, Walking Suite Bilk%

Drys Goods, Lace Shawls
Ladles• Underclothing

sad Ladles' Pant.
Dresses made to mounts in Twenty.fortr Hears.

An able young man employed by the Et
Louie Republican to do up the sensational
business for that paper, publishes a long des-
cription of a liege cavern which, he asserts,
has been discovered upon the spat selected
for one of the piers of thu bridge to be built
across the Mississippi liver at St. Louis.
After giving a lengthy account of the wonder-
ful inscriptions upon the walls ofthe cavern,
and of the etatues,uteneilsand other evidences
ofan ancient civilization found in, the re-
cesses, this sagacious chronicler makes the
following statement:

ri;EATIAI nard psillippeiScHoll
PAIN Y has been ran,v,d to

160 is (.. U TEE THIRD BTRICET.
At which place the Cerepabra huitiesa will hereafter betrial:witted. freight engagements matte, and peeeage-
tickets told.

Frleghts reeelyet and•ldlle of lading signed at QUEEN
street wharf. WM. L .1014S,General Agent,

130 South Third street.

SPECIALQUPERIcIIt BLANK BOOK RULING -

o.J Styles. Buten and Bound at short nottee.
W. 0. PiiltitY. Manufacturer.

in26-9trp 788 Arch 'greet. below Eighth.

TTINE PRENOH STATIONERY—NEWEST BT YLES—-ineludiug the beet qualityMourning Goods. Ration-
ory istausped wittout charge.

W. G. PERRY, Stationer
ja264u-w-s-m-rvllrp 748 inch Arcot, below Eighth.

"One of the magnificent groups la Intended to
repreoent Aheauerue crowning Queen Elizabeth;
and in another group of coloeeel flgurea repro-
denting captives following the car of a victorious
conqueror ale portraits of Luke, Deuteronomy
and the friend going into captivity."

This certainly is remarkable; but it only
shows how important an agent art is in pre-
serving the truths of history. Ahasuerus was
supposed to have perished in his prime; but
this "group" proves that he lived to a good
old ago, say about 3,000 years, and officiated
at the coronation of Queen Elizabeth. Ho
may still be wandering aboutthe world some-
where, and it would perhaps be well for
Congress to appoint an investigating com-
mittee to hunt him up and advertise for
him.„, His large experience , in government
might make him an available candidate for
the next Presidential election; or if his views
chanced to be too aristocratic, .we could con-

WEDDING STATIONERY NEWEST PRENOIIV • and Englimb Eitykni—Engroved, writien and printed.
jaV.E.txl, W. Li. PERRY, 728 Ara.
~. WATCHES AND MUSICALBOXES RE
-,4„, Paired by skillful workmen.

FARR tit BROTHER..7V4. Importers of Watchekote.Chestnut street. below Fourth.

MMARKING WITH INDP. INK. EMBROIDER.ing.l3raiffing.Btamplng,
M. 4.TORRY.tßuo filbert 'treat.

rairciaiZwANefiliZArwitanag,
OLOTHING, &c., at

JONES ts CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISUED LOAN OtrFIUE. -

Corner of Third and Goal streetn,
Below Lombard.NHE CONGIIRSMO y&i COLMESTED

111.1t.ETiON.
The testimony in the case of the contested

election in the Ttdrd Congressional District
will close on the lothof February, only seven
days remaining for each party. The pipers
irOm OM° to time have published the proof
also= of the most glaring frauds perpo_

'rated by the ►'Democracy" of the Third Dis-tOtfbut the accumulation of tide evidence
eo etroug that no doubt remains on the

rablic mind that Mr. " Myers was legally
elected by at least five hundred mai Drily,

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.
PIRII BALM ATREMARKABLY LOW PRICES. jailS4mrpii

WHITMAN'S FINE CHOCOLATP.I7-
FOR BREAKFAoT, FOR DRUMM,

10 these in,health. at an agreeable hod linotabling now.ielantnt To Invalids, for itt restoring aud itwi,torotingproperties. To all, oven the usoFt delicate, as cootainitutnothing iniations 10 their constitution. man,,Nzineeitonly by fiTEkIiEN F.II9.I4TMAN. awe NoMOMAR-'
• _ JAZi.an

fidently recommend him rcor the throne , of
Spain.

The revelations made by that Other colossal
gropp rracireskartitng. :141re ig here

tos IJINP,FARINA, COLOGINR.—
FINI .1.R4M.) E7t .1.1.121(213 FOR TABfatalKERUIIIFF.
poIdWATIPB, RICRLY BCIINTEDE304.13;HAIRPREP &RATIONS.&a., in groat varieiY:Fcr rile by

JANIE 3 T, SHINN. LBroad and Spruce PtP PialsaLdeft.tlnit

THEIDIAYMENIVOVILLSTHILAParinAi wEDNFADAYI M1War,27,,, up,

IF YOUWILL CDT TIIIB OUT YOUWILL,
have the gistof .iyhat WeAtaireaald time fo
time about the merits- Of WANAMAKERBRO,WHIS Milling 'Routh.

_ _

'

1: Their Clothing la cheap.
itwears well., •

0. It is etyllsh. • •
4. It Is comfortable. •
b. Theywillingly make exchanges.
6. They never fail to fit.

—7. They treat all alike.
8. They deal plainly and honestly.
9. They have made special• provision for

country trade.
10. They have the largest store'and the largest

stack in Philadelphia.
11; They save time, troubleand moneyfor you.
12. Theysuit the boys:
And if there Is any other advantage desirable

inpurchasing Clothing, it is not on thisilat,/not
because we do not offer it, but beeauseve have
not thought, to mention it.

A CARD.—Priees of everything reduced since
the appraisement of Stock. The assortment of
both Men's and Boys' SUITS and OVERCOATS
still very good.

WANAMAKER& BROWN, _-

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

THE CORKER OF SIXTH AND MARKETBTB.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

S. B. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.

Closing Out Pattern Coats and. Clothes
not Delivered at Low Prices.

The Business Man's View of the Matter.

Forth from his door, on hie way to the store,
The business man setout,

With a snit of black on his manly back,
And an overcoat, warm and stout:

"I have much to pay," thought he, "to-day,
"But I've cash inBank, I suppose ;

"And little I care, for folks know I"wear
"The ROCKRILL do WILSON clothes."

Said he, "Small thanks to themen at the Banks
"That I gotso bravely through ;

"For it's known that those who wearsuch good
clothes

"Stand well at tho Banks; they do.
"The directors know where their customers go

"For clothes; for they ask them all;
"And they're always kind to the men whom they

find
"Buy clothes at the GREAT BROWN HALL."
Poor economy to go shabby, good friend 1 The

better your clothes, the better you will get along
in your business.

The Business Men of Philadelphia are invited
to makeit their particular business to come and
look at our Business Coats, and splendid piece
goods of every description, which we make up
to order, in the shortest time, and at the lowest
price. Exactly the things to suit everybody.
Winter stock in rapid motion.

ROCKIIILL &WILSON
Great Brown Stone Mill,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

FIRE ! . FIRE ! FIRE
UNDERWRITER'S BALE.

FINE READY-MADE
CL OTfIXNGr9

Slightly Damaged by Water.

STOCK TO BE CLOSED OLT lIMILEDIiTELY

PAINTER, READ di ELDBEDGE
321 CHESTNUT STREET.

a14131,1%

611100ERIES.

ERNEST IRROY & CO.

CHAMPAGNE.
CARTE BLANCHE AND SPECIAL.

Jut Received and for Saki at the &gent'.

The wines from this house, eo favorably knows In
England, are fruity and generous. They need but a trial
to plate them on an equality with the finest Champagne
bete. .

SIMON tOLTON & CLA.RIE,

s. W. corner Broad and Walnut 80.
sour rs.

1115. WM. T. HOPRINO, 1115.
Manufacturer of the Celebrated Champion Hoop
Skirts, has removed to his new and eon.
=odious building, No. 1115 Chestnut etreet. (GirardRow.)
where he bae opened Corsetstin the largest assort
me of Hoop hkirts. .itto ,in this country, in.
ci it every quality. style, else and ehape, from the
highest to the lowest grade of goods at such pricee as
cannot tail to meet theAl' of all.

MADE TO ORDED.ER, ALTERED AND
REPAIR

special attention is invited toour assortment of
LADIES' ENDER GARMENTS.

which we *recoilingat very low prices.
We buy our Oooda at first handy, in large WANT/.

'TIE% for CA*II, and at such prices that we CAN and
WILT. tell every article in our lino CHEAPER than they

eon be had anyuhere else.
Please call and judge for yourselves, atour lidannfae•

tory and.Balearooma, No. 1115Chestnut street.
deli-1 m wUnirto W6l. T. HOPKINS.

ICI OOP SKIRT AND CORBeT MANUFA....-.,.a a
.I_l. 812 Vine etreet. geode made of the best materfam
.and warranted.

Lloop likirtz repaired.
no 7 klmrPS '

0T9R17. 1.3q,

E. BAYLEY
DE NisFetTicteitNkti.

handlers, liarness-Mathers. Itlanursta.
turerspor 11)1101,bling..BoottaiNhOessite.,

Will god. it to their Interest to use our UNRIVALLED
bIAUIFINE TWIST and the "Milford 'LinenToread.”

51anufactured expreroly for no from the. beat material..
and warranted a ouperlor article.

.
grog fiItIiDERVANIPACTIJBING Coupon ,

Idanufactorers and Proprietore of tho SINGER SEWING
• MAURINE-.

NO 1106 c)h,vatRior t..
royslitynk .% 0 it. Agent

'ISAAC NATELANS I) AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third end Elmo° treots. only ono square below, the
schfinge. d=000 to, loan in largo orsmall amounts. on
larcener. silver plate. writchetkiewtand an ooil of

value,. Office Nouns from8A.m.t07 P. M. BW— Ertab.
Retire for the last forty years.' Advaiecee made, In large
funcenti et the Lowest inarketrates.' ineatrp

MRS WOOD'S NEW BObK
i'everrßeforePublished:

--Tau

RED'COU:RTYARK
.:By Min.BMW ..WiloL:- -:',.

Anther of "gest Lymne." "Venclees ride al9owsPla
Helm" "2 he Ohaissitim*,

THEBED COURT FARM. by . MRS. UENRY WOOD.
a yabliabed and for male this day by.

T. B.PETERSON* BROTHERS.:
NO. 316 CHESTNUT mast

Price $1 75 in cloth; or. el 681 n paper asnat

TIM BED COURT FARM. Moe. before trublish.d.
Bj Alt a. Henry Wood, anther of "bastLynne," "Werner's
Pride." 'Oswald Croy." Earl's"Bens." **The Oben
ninge," etc. The Red Court Pam is printedfrom the
author.a advance ebeete purchased direct from Mut
klenry Wood, and le issued hero by um stmultanemulY

ith the publication of the work in Europa. Price SI 75
in cloth; or. $1 50 le raper covet.
AOTE —The germ oftide novelnpveared ina short tale

2,ubliehed by ij. owhor inn ..firsteloss nerds:Mot
'none vearsact"; Nash., has now taken it up. etal=tthe plot, renwitten and lengthened the whole. "

the p, ),sentvolume atameas =Ran entirelyrwto
the only sinittority being that the name Gwen to the

Lnt Velvet' is the- eente-oe watt-omen a Shortuteptibltehrd try her manyyears ago. .
HENRY WOOnta oTlinit BOORS.

FoliY.• • • ....SI 60 Shadowof Atthildyat, $1 50
Bt. Martin's h ye' 1 50 ‘'erner's Pride I 60
Lord Oakhornhr Daueh. Oswald I 50

tor; or Earl's Ileitis.. 1 60 Mildred Arkell. 1 50
The Caine's Belt; or Squire TrevidVit. lieir

Ladr Adalsid'sOath. 1 150 orTreviyu Hold. ... 150
Above arc each in paper corer; or, incloth at sl.l7smlcb-

The Charming' el tOi Aurirra Floyd 76
'Above arc also bound to cloth. Price $1 50 each.

,Tht, Mystery; or, Anne Dereford..7slA Life*/ Secret...'.so
Above are also boned in cloth. Price St *teach.

The Lost Bark b0te.......75 The Renew av M0ttmb..„..60
"Better for Were°. 75 Fogey Night at 0ff0rd....25

be Lost ...... The Lawyers Secret 25
Urrplehollege.... William Altair ..2i
The Bancica ]'(War ' 60 Ieta Dark Christmas-25

FA PLAY I By Airs. 'alma D. S. N. bouthwortit.
Third Rehtion new ready. Everybody is reading and
recommending it. One welcome. cloth. Price el 76. or,one
volume, paper cover, price SI 50. _

•
PALLY N PRIDE; ()11, TUE MOUNTAIN GIRL'S

MATE.' By 6,1re; Emma 'D K. N.-Sonthwortb,- •Fourth
Euitton new ready— one .volume. Cloth. price El 70. or
onevolume. yaper cover. price $1 50. _ _

MAJOR .TONMS'EI SORNEA IN GEORGIA, With elx•
teen Blvd' Minnson tinted " mimic from original designs
loy Darby By author of **Major Jones's _ ConrtshiP."
"IlajorJoneem Sketches of Travel," etc. One volume.
cloth. Price $1 75.

THE SWAMP fIOCTOR'S Al VENTURES IN Tug
SOUTILWI tsT. With fourteen Bluets anomie, on tinted
pap r, from original design),by barley. By JohnEt Robb,
author of * bwallowing Oysters Alive." eta. One volume,
cloth. Price $1 75. -

-
-

Copier of an of the above books will be sent by mail,
post pole. on receipt cd p' ice by the Publishet

All books published are for sale by us the mourentibey
are is tri m the weer. at Pobllshens , prices. Callin
tenonor send for whatever books you want, to

T. B. PETBBRON do SfiOC'HEBB.
306 Chestnut St., Whiludelphht, Pa.

TURNER & WAYNE,
*IMIPORTERS OP

DLR-11:-G-UL:1-8;.,.T:TIS':.-

s.:r4'plpklp-oi!;•'L.-,,,,-,:,

rerfuinery, Essential Oils, &e,

CHARLES READE'd NOVELS.
HOUSEHOLD EDITION.

NO. 28 SOUTH FOURTH' STREET,

Offer to the Trade a well warted stock, tom-
prising In part

Low, Bon az Haydon'a Boapkand Perfumery.
Benbow &Bon's Soaps end Pomades.
Lubin's Extracts, Lavenders and t3oaps.
Lubln's Toilet Powderl, "Roo," "Violet,"_ltss.
Coudray% Perfumery, Coemetles, &c.
Mareeron'sFrench Blacking (In tin),
Taylor's PatentLint..
EnglishEnglish Graduated Measures.
Hair, Nail and Tooth Brtudres.
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs
French Extracts, "In bulk."
Mortars, Pill Tiles andBlck Feeders.
Maw's Nursing Bottles.
Flltering Paper (white and gray). _

Orange Flower Wale:.
Bay Rum, Chamois . Skins.
Hardy Farinaceons Food.
India Rubber Goode.
Oita ofRoses, "In fancy vials," &c., &

AGENTS FOR

Jean Marie Farin

No. 4 PLACE JIILIEES,

j?23lrvy-3.m.04

Uniform, Compact, Handsome and Cheap,

Ms:ssas. Frzt.ns, OsGoof, 4; Co. have begun to
publish the Novelsof Mu. CIIARLIa9 MEADE, to
meet the popular demand for an Edition at once
complete, uniform, compact, handsome and
cheap. Jr. Readels generally acknowledged to
be one of the greatest living masters of fiction;
he is one of the very few whose genius wins uni-
versal recognition, like that accorded to Scott,
Thockcray ono Dickens.

Hitherto Mn. REABE'I3 Novels havebeen issued
in various shapes, Lot uniform in size, stvle or
price. The present la a favorable occasion for
offering to the public a new edition which shall
avower all reasonable demands.

Tug Houstatots• Ennio:: is desirable for the
following reasons :

1. It le it Vaiirorre Edition,

COLOGNE.

2. It I. printed Isom clear, good.tlzed
type.

3. It is portable and compact.
4. It le handsomely boned In cloth.
4. It Is moderate In price.

The Household Edition to published with the
Author's sanction. The volumes with which the
edition le commenced are
FOUL PLAY. 1 vol. 16mo. *1 00.

HARRISON BOILER

MW

HARD CASH. 1 VoL 16mo. $1 00.

The remaining volumes will be lannod.very
rapidly, one volume eachweek until completed.

1 To be completed In Eight Volama. .

•• For sale by all Booksellers. Bent postpaid on
receipt of price by the Publisher;

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston.

Hu Sereiy horn Destructive EnsOsiee:

Great Economy of Fuel:

Durabilityand Facility ofRepair..

JUST PUBLISHED.
SRNS AT SHAKESPEARE.

A Series of Twenty Etchings. Prices $1 G. Forego by

DUFFIELD ASEIMEAD,
7E4 Chestnut ALMA.

1,21 Is s to at

For Ilhu4ritvl CArtalar and prter. orryty to

THE HARRISONBOILER WORKS

ONLY 2,000 LEFT
OF THE

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
ilandionely bound in leather andflick Gildin. containing

FIVT of the Newest Pieces of &Laic for Piano,r both
Vocal and liniments!.

Real Value $25. and Sold for Only $2 50.
AT

J. E. GOVLD'S PIANO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

WATIMED. JEIII/EIALT, *see

45 47

J.E. CALDWELL& CO.,
JENVET.T;PIitS,

Saving supplied themselves with an Wink,

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
Throughout, will be happy t, moat their many triode
and the public generally at their present plate of *new.

NO. 819 CHESTNUT STREET.
.jaltitirp

Grab's Ferry Road, mar U.L Arstrud.

llYroic ficasa Raynotav, enant.neroww, Zan.
21st, 1869.—Mr. Joseph Harrison, Jr.-13th: In
my last eommunleation to you with regard ,to
your six fifty home power steam boilers, I pro-
mised to give you at a future time the exaet
amount of saving in fuel.

lam pleasel to be able to do so now, as kept
a very close and accurate account of the feel
used bout December, 1867, to December,lB6B, in
order to mu ;m.o. your boilers with the old ones,
which we took out In September, 1887;

The amount of raw sugar we refined during
that time was larger than ever before. The
steam pressure was always kept overfifty pounds,
and we were therefore enabled to do more Work
in a shorter time with the eame machinery and
apparatuses than with our old steam boilers, in
which the pressure at times could not be kept up
blear than twenty to thirty pounds. '

The actual saving In fuel during this tithe was
one thousand and seventy-one tons of coal.

Yours, indyr GUSTAVUS A. Jsserta,
Superintendent.

CLARK oz BIDDLE,
Jewelers and laver=lthi,

lisysTostit &sic Woni, BIRMINORAM, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., January 95th, 1539.--
Josrph LIarrives, Jr.—Dr4n. Sin; In reply to
yours of the 7th lust., would say it gives me
crest pleasure to bear testimony infavor of your
boilers. We have had them in nee for two years.
I put them np myself, and had never seen any-
thing of the Wild until they came her and with
theaid of your draft I. had no trouble in meeting
them.

No 712 CHESTNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their patron tp their large and

elegant assortnieut of

.1131A111OWDR.
WATCHER,

JEWELRY,
AILVEF&AVA HE,

PLATED,WARE, &C.

Beautiful Designs In Silver and'illilierTlitedWares fur Bridal BON

They use lees coal, never get out of• repair in
fact, 7 have no hesitancy in saving thoy surpass
anything in the shape of boilers.

Yours, S.O. BAETLBTr, 81113'L
Int iff4l4

ONE POUND OF BUFFER
MADE FROM

ONE PINT OF MILK-

MniciAlAnlatir eiilo.llo4c

sprofit made by investing $1 for a bottle6U of the EXTRACT OF BUTTER PLANT,
Nibleb, with six gallons of milk, will produce SO
lbs of prime fresh Butter. This inexpensive, ex-
cellent Butter is now daily consul:lnd' froni the
tables of the first Hotels, Restaurants and private
families in New York bit', and elsewhere.-State, County and City Rights for sale, offer-
ing-to capitalists rare opportunities for establish-
ing a staple business, paying enormous profits.
Agents wanted everywhere.

A bottle of the Extract, sufficient to make SO
ibe. of Butter, with full directionsfor use, will be
sent to any address on thereceipt of $1 00. •

The public are cautioned againstall worthless
imitations, sold under the nameof "Butter Pow-
ders, Compounds, &c.," ea the EXTRACT OF
BUTTER PLANT le prepared only by the.

ECONOMY BUTIEIt COMPANY,
Office, 115 Liberty Sheet.
Factory, 236 Greenwich Street

NNW YORK CUM.
N. B.—By the use of the Butter "Plant'a pare

and excellent Table Butter Is made at a cost of
Flxtet n cents pcr pound, •

-.-• •

Ittl. IL , 1)441,,0N. 6Md tX3lßotrru STREET

gnigins,' Btu. Flowers.'
&Lid AnbigregaaTriEtnUirs"Te4" Silk ‘.relvulel ~'

.04B.r.

JangurVi

Flll6lOll, yilayEß A. W.

NEW CORDAGE FACTO
15 1017 ZN FULL OPERATION.
Na. It N. WATER*ad 12 N.Dll/..,Ai

SECOND EDITION.
BVV/a.VAOIUki!IL

El yr N •

IKE ST. TKOM&S PUBOTIL-8-E
TUE ENIGEITO Sil/111PLAIIItALL

The OIL Thomas Pemihase.
'opeoistpesplitsb to thepans.Evades Ormetta.v
WAsnincooot Jan. 27.—The interview of Gen.

Rsashiff *lib the Committee ton foreign Rela-
tions, concerning the Bt. Thomas purchase, took
place yaiterday, but , after half an hour'. expla-
nation, bewas interrupted, and hadto suspend to
permit the Republican Senators •to attend the
caucus. Another meeting has been appointed
Str Thursday morning.

The publication of part of the documents ro-
Wiveto the Bt. Thomas purchase has caused
eone, derable commentand excitement in politi-
calcircles. The opposition shown by the groat
Etrepeals powers to the Bt. Thomas purchase is
freely commented upon. It is said also in well
informed circles that the British legation here
oppose bitterly theconfirmation of the treaty._ _

Ball of the I/nights Templar.
litteetal Despatch to the Phil*lat. Evening alalletl9.l

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—Very extensive prepa-
rations have been made for a grand ball and re-
eeptlon to be given here onTaesday evening next
by Washington Commander" No. 1, Knights
Templar. It is expected to excel- any similar
levee ever given in this city.

Sailing oil Ike .11.1v1s.
Bimetaldespatch to the Philadelphia Beanies Ballade. )

%Wm .YottxJan. 27.—The steamship Java
Bailed from this port for Liverpool today. She
takes 065,000 in specie.

•

Mate of Thermometer This pay at the
Bulletin Office.

10 AL dee. 12 M 25 der. P. M dea.
Weather clear. WWI tiouthweet

TIM 00171,17113.
Purett—Justlee Williaans.—Parrish vs,

Mundell. This was a rule for judgment for wan
of a sufficient affidavit for defence. and as the
question involved is ono of interest, we give the
opinion of the Courtin fall. Opinion by Wil-
liams J.-

This is a rule for judgment for wantof a suffi-
cient atßdavlt of defence. The suit in on a for-
feited'recogniPohce of bail in error in thesum of
$5OO. The vise:tiff has filed astatement of the
Wrest of his claim, amounting to $760 87, anditer
asks that judgment be entered against the de-
fendant for the amount of the penalty of there-
cognizance. The affidavit for defence raises two
tines:lone.

First—ls the plaintiff estopped from maintain-
ing this action on account of pendency of a
former suit in the Common Pleas of the city and
county of Philadelphia on a recognizance of
bail on a writ of certiorari, to Alderman Settler,
in which the Items of his claim, as set out In the
statement died therein, are substantially the
Same as in the present action ?

Beeoad—lsi he entitled to recover any portion
of the rent of the premises accruing subsequent
to the date of the judgmentbefore Ald..Beitier,or
any part of the damages claimed for repair of
pavement, hydrant, roof and ceiling. or of the
damages claimed by Messrs. W. J. is r. Eaglistt
foe adversary possession by the defeudant's prin-
cipal of a part of the premises sold to them by
the plaintiff?
Ito snit in the Common Pleas is not for the

same cense of action. It is brought on a differ-
ent teeogoitance, different In date, amount and
tone ofits condition. Though the-plaintiff seeks
so recover In his action on that recognizance a
part on all the items of claim sought to be re-
covered in the snit upon the rem:gale:ince In
this case, it does not follow that the cause of
action In the same. A party holding two
or more securities for thesamedebt maysue upon
all of them at the*erne time, though hewill net
be permitted to have but one satiafaetion. The
plaintiff, then, is entitled to maintain this action,
notalthatanding the pendency of the salt in the
Common Pleas. But there is more of substance
In the objection that the-platutaff is only entitled
to recover the amount 01 the judgment affirmed
by the Supreme Court, with Interest and costa.
The condition of the _recognizance is
in these words: That •tri plaUttiff in
error prosecute bin writ of error with
effect, and If judgment be affirmed or the writ of
error be diacontinned or nonproesed. that he pay
the debt, damages and costs adjudged or accra•
lug upon such judgment, and all other damages
and costs that may be awarded upon such writ of
error, or else we (the sureties) will do it for
him. This ift the wholeengagement and stipula-
tion of the reementeont. If, therefore, the plaintiff
to error fall to prosecute his writ of error with
effeetaind to pay the debt, damages and costa ad-
judged or, accruing upon the judgment, and all
other damages and costs that may, be awarded
upon ench writ of error, the sureties are bound
to pay them. Bat they cannot be mgaired to pay
any damagte except such as are adjudged upon
the jade:nenear such as are awardedupon the writ
of error.The plaintiff therefore is only entitled to
recover the amount of the judgment affirmed by
the Supreme Court, with the interest and costs
thcreor,including the costa in theSupreme Court
as Mud by the Prothonotary, unless other d im-
ages and coats were expressly awarded by the
Court. The condition of the recognizance of
bail >in error differs materially from the
condition of a recognizance m the case
of a certiorari to sjeidgment of an alderman un-
der the provisions of the ad of April, 1830. There
the security is required tobe absolute for allcoats
that have accrued or may accrue in case the
judgment shad be affirmed and also for all rent
that has accrued or may accrue up to final
judgment. The act of the 13th
of June, 1836, under which the rev-peni-
tence in tete case was entered into,
sakes no provision for the payment of the ac-
cruing rent, and therefore the plaintiff is not en-
titled to demand it in this action. Thedefendant.
when be entered into the recognizance, did not
stipulate to pay the acernirg rent, nor any dam-
ages that the plaintiff in error might do or suffer
to be done to the demised premises.

the plaintiff elect to take judgmentfor the
penalty of the recognizance to be released on
the payment of the debt, interest and costs of the
judgment aforesaid by the Supreme Court, and
the costs taxed and awarded en thewrit of error,
She rule for judgment will be made absolute,
otherwise it will be discharged, and, upon the
plaintiff signifying his election, the Prothonotary
is directed to enter the proper order of record.

Mender Coeur—Judge Greenbank.—Alfred
Jones vs. Charles Etuntainger and A. M. his wife.
Anaction on a promissory note. Verdict taken
by agreement forplaintiff for ®Set 50.

Anna E Duffield, vs. Edward P. Mollineaux.
An action for rent. 'Verdict for plaintiff for
$143 55.

Ovun AND TERMINER—Judges Allison and
Peirce.-In the case of James llagen,eharged with
the murder of Frederick Winter, the jury ren-
dered a verdictof not guilty last evening.

This morning. Martin Carroll was put on trial
*barged With the murder of Thomas Mehols, on
the 25th of October last, In Penn street. There
was a quarrel between the parties, and Carroll
seized an axe and struck Mehols a blow which
resulted in his death. A jury had not been oh-
Salted when our report closed.

cirri( isuLkiMet.
ANOTHER Ream—The Mayor had another re-

ception of the office-seekers this morning. Pe-
_

!Woes from applicants residing in the Tenth,
Neventh, 'Twelfth, Thirteenth and Fourteenth
Wards were received. usual, reserve officers
were on duty to keep the crowd Inorder. • Here-
tofore the assemblage in front of the office on
Cbeetnnt street bas been a great annoyance to
pedestrians. This morning several policemen
Were ondnty to keep persons from congregating
about tlie doorway or upon the sidewalk.

fivavocir. Bonus -D.—The stable of Campbell Jo
Pollock,at Twenty-first and Washington, avenue,
was entered by prying open the door last night,
and was robbed of three buffalo robas,three pairs
of horse-blankets, a earriageocushion and several
otherarticles.

FATAL FALL.—LUdiViCk Mackley, aged St
years, residing at No. 14aQ-cloitinabici wientte,,ip
the. TwentiethWard, fell' from thelthird story
vludow of hie house; this mOrutag, aud was,
killed. „

,
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Elimlids! and Commercial :Quotations.

E M WASHINOVN
THE SENATORIAL CAUCUS
`Disinterested" Fowler Diegtuited`
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He Won't be . Bound by ita Aotjon

the htleintie Cable.
LONDON, Jan. 27, A. W—Cousols 933 i for mo-

ney and account. r 11. d. Five-twenties quiet and
steady. Stocks steady; Erie 26; Illinois Central
924.

Liyiermom. Jan. 27: A. M.—Cotton 'firma but
not higher; Middling UplAnda 119011304 Mid-
dling Orleans 11%®11%4_,.•sales of the day esti-
mated at 10,000bales. California Wheat Its. 7d.

Losnon, Jan. 27, A. M.—Linseed Oil 4,27,105.
Lennon, Jan. 27, P. S. fitio4wenties

firmer. Stocks steady; Erie. 26k; Illinois Cen-
tral, 92,1j; Great-Wcetern, 46.

LivrierooL, Jan. 27, P. M.--Cotton firmer;
Middling Uplands afloat, 113i(d. is thought
the Slit% will mark 12,000 bales. Old corn, Um.
6d tA3SB. Lard buoyant at 765. Bacon MM.
Comtron rosin 58s. 9d. Turpentine 31s. Lin-
seed oilfirmer, but not higher.

Lortnon, Jan. 27. P M.—Tallow 476. 6d.
mains, Jan. 27, P. M.--Cottim unchanged.

1111.0021
IEOO Leh 6e'B4 5236
10000tun&Amtat65'89 93
20 eh Lit Salt 4336

5 ab Poona It 6136
25 eh do WS 15734

100 encalm D teMin 94
100 eh ReadE 481(
18eh do • 49%

:00 eh Leh Nv irtk D-30 81%
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Wrertgarralf. Jan. 27, 1360.—waft euov market to-dtY
works easy, but rates for loans are eingularly steady and
firm:' The supply of currency, notwithatanding these-
tivity of the etock market and the dieposition of North-
ern-a:Won't:l to lavept in tbe purchase of finithore
lands. is ample to supply mutant *sante, and r oreo were
of goad standing are readily accommodated at the hanks.
The latter. and lenders generally, though 'evidently W-
it:tileof legal tenderand national corium', green-singly
Indisposed to presii lona by ei concession iii the rates,
and Ibis fact is one of the ssolualiee of the market
at this 'period. It COMB to set the rule of 'Unto sad
demand" at defiance, and we will content oorselves with
barely notingthu fact, without attemptineto account for
it. It la palpatihr that a large impute of mosey le now
lying inactive hi bank vaults and private heads. tor
which there fa no twiness or speculative call at present
anikprobanly will not be until the opening of the BPring
trade and the usual activity in agricultural districts. and
it to difficult to conceive how this surplus can be profit-
ably Employed during the interval, unless the money
sourceshold ear tboaudition:al incentive of lower figured
for Bacon. u odatlon. -

Ito demand for currency is quite limited both for
business and ryeculativa purposes. and thos rates remain
Si Met quotations. Tn.re Is very tittle mercantile paper
offering on the streets and there is a tendency to a lower
range o: fl cures lor p. ime obligations-.

There was a moderate degree of activity at the Block
Baird this morning..a Mend. any essential change in
prices. in GovernmentLoans there wee butaif aited •
movement, bat the rates dencnilly were steady. State
Loans changed hands at 101:1 for the third series. and City
Lonna. of the new Issue, were disposed ofd.at 100%.

Reading flailroad met an Increased demand, at 41.444.
4846--cieein6 attlak. Pennsylvania Railroad was also in-,
ardled .4terto) A-0015#4111.1711b10extent. and sold at 67 540
01%: 84y was the beat offer for No.th Pennsylvania
itallthed ; 04% for Mine Mil Railroad. end PIM for Cat.-
emirs Preferred.

Canal Mocks attracted but linle attention; SalUilkill
Res !akin at 10R. and Lehigh Navigation at 21Uu1
31'. b. o.

:so transactions werereported in either Coal or Bank
therm

fn Poseenger Railway charts. there were saes of Snout
and dat 48 2 butem.thltod ifteallth at was
oid for Fifth at d tin h. /LW 68 log Teeth and Eleventh.

dmith. flomdolph &Co . banatigh, Thud and Cheetout.
quote at 1034 o'clock as follows: thdd. MC;
United States truer. 1101. HT:All:04; Five-twenties Ran
110344411.21; ; do. der do, 1864.10ill's@fl*:4;:do. do. do.. lddi
lin.Saylle!-:• do. do. July. 1945 10g% ; do. do. do.
do., R67. BACA-109: der do. dos Veil, 8.
fives. Ten-forties. itt.'4o4,lofiNi; urrency, I01'i(s1013f„

Sienna lie Raven and Brother. No. 4u Boom fund
street, make the following quotations of the rate, of or.
change today. at 1 P. M. :United States Etre& 1861. 1124
413112.% do. do.. 432. 1133iige113%, do. do.. 1&14, 10234a41034;
do.do ; do do..tednew. lea L.AlUlds : do.do
11361new. 104044110143/ : do. WA. ItPsalftt.' • Frye. Ten.
forties. Leat's@le3,4•; *Elm Comp. Int. NoiAgs, 191.4: Gold

ai1ver.1.31en13234.
Jay Cooke& Co. quote ciovernment securities. d e.„ to.

day se follows: L. ll.etz.1881.1121;41124f : old Finset:was.
ties. 112.%4411.4,1; • new Fiv_e.twentles of '64. 10114‘01144%t de.
Nov. 1865.1r411094: live--twentice of July. WA"fit l9e;

do. 1867. der IW. 104,':4411EE4: Tenlorfsea
It9il4loBh Mad, Pacifica. 101%141.11X.

The Senatorial Vetnene.
(Special Deapatch to the Phila.Evedpg Bulletin.)

WASHINGTOII, JOU. 27.—1 n CaIICUB of Re-
publican ~Senators`yeoterday. the only Republi-
can nrefent who refused to.be boned by itsaction
was Fowler, of TenuePeee. who left the cancel',
manifesting considerable disgust. Several other
Senators ,were called away from the caucus, but
did not leave :`voluntarily. and hence
will stand bY *lits action. It Is
ascertained that had all the Senators been pree-
en t, the vote against confirming any more ap-
pointments would have stood about 30 to 12.
The twt lye whovoted nay were those who were
anxious to have Cummings and Smythe con-
firmed.

IllinoisLoosiature.
Sporwovumn, rll.,Jan. 27.—1 n the Legislature.

yesterday, a bill was introduced to compel the
railroads in this State to charge uniform rates
for the transportation of freight in proportion to
the distance carried. Any railroad charging more
than the pro rata proportion shall pay the owner
of the freight five times the amount wrongfully
collected.

Fire in Chicago.
CHICAOO, Jan. 27.—Last nista a fire occurred

et No. 51 Pouth State street, occupied by Childs
Broth( rs,_eommission merchants, and -the third
and fourtb floors by H. Phillips and A. Daw
Co. The total less is nearly $50,000.

Weather Repors
dart: 27.9 A. N. Wind: Weather. Vim.

Philadelphia .8. W. Cloudy. 30
Halifax. _ . ........ ........ W. Clear. 10

N.W.laisterCove..............N.
Portland W. Clear. 20

• Boston —.•K. Clear. 13

Wilthington. Del...........W. Cloudy:. . 341
Weelungton BE. Cloudy. 39
Fortree Horace E. Cloudy. 49
Sintmxmd. .13. R. Cloudy. 20

Clear. 90
Oa •.. . ...8. W. Clear. 241
entabara... .......... ... Clear. 13
Mew .8. E. Snowing. 31
Louisville... ............ IC E. Cloudy. 38
Halle.Cloudy. 39
!few Orleans ...

.
.

E. Clear, 34
Key West 13 E. Cloudy. 75
•Hay.na. S F Raining. 77

Phlladeiphla PiOduee Diturket.
Winarsinay. Jan. ;I.—The Flour market is more ac.

fice, but price% are nnsettled.with a decidedly downward
tendency, 600barrels choice Ohio Family and GOObarrels
Triple X Bt. Louts do. cold for shipmenton secret terins
The sales for home consumption foot np 900
barrels: includingflaperttne at 1545 95: Extras at $665
6 t5: a orthwestern Ernta Fatally at 87 160057 76: Feria.

andanta stud Ohio do. CO for 60,;(4.10 60 for low grade
cholee; 004415 CO fancy brands accenting

to quality Wye Floor commands 87 50/47 175 per barrel.
blot-hint dolma Meant Meal.

The demand for wheal is Hotted—confined to prime
lots far the supply of the wants of the local milboagales
of Red at 81 :063611its; Amber a. 81 80(4601. and White at

ilogs 2 96. bye s held at $1 590,611 fe.. Coenis gate&
at formsr rates. 13a/es of new yellow at 88*-90, and new
n bite at ncatr,.. oats are withaut change. dodos of 2,600
be thcl. Western at-?74coo s , laNo charsa to mattet Bulky or Malt.

Oseda-4,1t, ,,erased is in rood demand. and 800 buithstr
prim a e sl

11 2.ed cotaB
at e*2 Z..65. Timothy la heldat (fal 76. and Flax-

arest
Whisky is altered at 99c.(4111 per gallon tag paid.

• Bar 30.18
Plaster Cove, Included in the above list, and

about which ocorrapondent asks for informs-
don, is In the island ofCape Breton, latitude
about 46 degrees north.—Ens. Bumarrrsd

CITY BVLLETLN.
Hew Torn. Honey Hairnet.
(From the N. l'. Ai and of ttrday.l

.ls f.7.—The 'gold market was etrong. opening at las +4.
advancing to clos4ng at 2Y. M. at 1365. The
rates paidfor carrying wore 6. 5, f,X. and 7 per cent. After
the Loud adj.:round there was an effort made by the
bears tobreak the market. and It was sold down in small
&Monate -.0 but the buyers arestrong and the mita-
gal tendencyet the market is upward,. it is now appa-
rent that the epecte phipments will continue. and the
hardening in price arises trout a dtcrease in et wk of gold

creased asing demand. beehort interest wan in-today over moo MO. and the "bulls" as well as
the 'lmam" are doing all in their power tokeep the mice
from advancing for the purpose of baying as cheat. as
nosrible. At 620 Y. kf. the market clasedfirmat 1.15;; to

'The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank koala were
Ra (01191Fli

ACCIDENT O THY NEW Yon ILAILROAD.—A
coal train on the Camden it Amboy Railroad ran'
off the track near Trenton, this morning, and ob-
structed the track. The passengers and mails by
the early morning train from New York were
transferred to another train, which was on this
side ofthe place of the accident, and arrived at
Kensington depot st the usual time. The through
Washington train was delayed an hour and a
half.

add balance.......
Currency balance's

.....$1.135.46a 66f:. t. 756.25498
........ 52.6t!L0W WGrose clearances- --

The prices of geld to-day were.
le.oo A.M .. 1.07 P. M......... ...... 180 N
10.27 A.M........ I it P. M 138%
hi 40 P 131116 230 P M 13*

1 01 P. M......... ..130% 300 P. M L34*
Thestock market was ictiye and buoyant in the early

part of the day. but afterwards declined on the report
that the.lllinoie Legislature bad peered the Senate's, bill
to restrict railway fares, with some new amendments.
The "hears" availed themselves of this sews to press
vales of sonic of the Western stocks The Northwestern
rhares declined about 1 per cent under the influence of
these sales. end ho w ever. Ohio and Misatissipot fell off
a little..Wahash. was an exception to the whole
list. and was strains, advancleg steadily to 614. with
en active demand from etrong buyers. Rock Wised was
also firm. hew York Central reacted with the genial
mlllket, bet closed it-rues. Pacific Mail opened at 121.
and was sold down to 120. Res ding wen active opening
at declining to Pelf:ai d improving at the close
southern securities oil from 3t to Li. per cent. ineyin-
pathy with the general market. Tennessee now openerl
at et and chin d at 6.0 ; 34ortb Carolina now. tahr
to 617. t blistouti titres. 87t,: Lousiana axes, old
Londe. 7611 i to 77; Louslana Levee sires. 713: to
72: and Levee eights, 87.% to tai. In the mincellaneoire
shares Masitio.a pule, red was sold at 24', to 21; Quick.
srlve r, 25 to 24M ; and Western Union, 2dt.. At the close
Pacific Mail v. ae strong on the report that the company

as likely to ohtoin a contract from the British Gave a.
rr evil. to carry the mails to • ustralla in the placers( the
British Australian liteanurbip Line, with which the con
tract has justbeen cancelled. The general market Maied

ith an impyoved tone and strong.

The Llatost Quotations wont now York
[By Telaersoo.l

New Yor.K. Jan. 27 —Stocks steady and ..tronetekienda
and Rock leland, •, Iteadhaft, 97: Canton COMMIX*.
606; Erie. ‘3B, Cleviindand Toledo. ttlevetand
mad PittAntrgh. 93; it:if:burgh and Port Wayne.
Mithigatt Central. 120; Mtchisrau Southern. 97U; Now
York twutrALl69l4: lllleotr Central.M; Cnnabertand Pre-
ferred, LB: Virginia razes . 6,8; MOPOlllri ; Five.
twenties.= 1113N: dn.. 1861. 109:5;,,_• do. P34ro. ITO% ; do.
new. 108:74'@1C9: Ten-fortl.e. IDEtki ; G0id.1.16%; Meaty.

rer cent.; Exettanae.l99%.
Blau'Kele by Telegraph.

(SpecialDespatch to the Philads. Eveaing Bulletin 1
>fwYopic.Jan.27, 12.36 P. 11 -Cotton-The market

this wonting -was heavy,• sales of about 800
balee. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands. 204:
Middling Drumm 22.

&e.--Receipts-4.000barrels. The market for
Western and State flour is doll and heave. The
sales are about 4.000 barrels. including Superfine State
at $0 osqs6 60; Extra State at $7 10(487 25: low grades
Western Extra. $6 85'40(7 20. California Flour Is dull.

Grain.-Itocelph-'W heat -- bushels. The market is
firm. with a fair demand. The ealos are 20000 bashella No

billwautrie at $1 $lOl 62 in store. and $1 63(41 65
nfloat nozattio3. Corn-Receipte-30,000 bushels. Tho
market is litsady, with a fair demand. Bales of 40.000
basloalavilew Western at 22 496centa afloat; Old. nomird.
Cais-Eocelpie-0.000 bushels. The market le steady and
fair at 75 cents,in store and 77 cents afloat.

Prceisiona-The receipts of Pork are 250 barrels. The
market is excited at .220 id*Bl 00 for new Western Mess.
"rd-VePellita.7lo eke. The market is baoyent. We
quote ISM to prime steam at 211-, (421.315. Doge- -Receipts
3,200: market firm at 14(4144 for Western, and 105(414%
ter IMy.

W Receipts, hhla The market is doll: we
(mote Weetern free at $1 00: City 97e.

Parley-No receipts; market firer at $1 95fa3.
Jporrettiondence of the Associated Prers.,l • •

---- _Nrw Yoraaan
-

. V7.--Cottonquiet. of 1.510bakeat331,429. Flour dull and declinins,bet is WitLIMA doei ledt; rule; sales of 7:000 barrels. • Wheat dull and death".
Msvales of 20,04$ bushels mixed Chicagoat $1 55. torndull and decliolnaz !idea of84 000bushels mixed We 'tern
at Ill649srents; White Southern 90 cents. Owe
'firmer but quiet;

_
sales of 12,000 bushels

et Ile. afl oat. and 753tfe. in store- Heef
Pt Is firm : New Mesa $5l wallas!. al Primo Mee.. lesa4
27 sr. 'Laid firm; steam render,ed, dei@2le., Whisky
drill at $1 free 4

HALTI,IIOIIE. Jan-. 27, ,-,Cotton- quiet and steady; Mid-eltlfs Floor more netiva and tin.
changed; lloward at. sunerfine,solssoosoo.axtraB7 5
09 50 ;do.faroljy.slo@it ztt.l.tv Mllfs eoperfit meg 25 . 47;
do. extra $7 254112 1$0: Western eu
aerfineltll rks7 75; do.axtra.S7 2519 :15,d-Valnil9.s9 7154
10 50. Wheat LEI a shade firmer; fa es of_prime Red *32i'
€2 93. corn firm; white 111(.488 cantoryeUew.l36aB4 centsr
tints firm at 70(g715 cents.,Ble firm .at .41.00;3$1,87;.
Pork `firm at $B2. Bacon Rlive;ribvideo 17if ; clear
Aden 1514110/: ationli4ert 164,81034; Alms, 'Lard
Auk 0120341821., . : '

EDITION. FOURTII
3ils'o'ol.6elc.

LATER FROM WAMINGTOX
TUE SUFIFFRAGB BILL

The Ohl° Members Dead Against It

HI OCEAN STEAMSHIP L 1 ZS

OMNV.W-17011.1i.•

he Rogers' Murder Case
The n'evr Cotistflutissuall A meta4merat.
tepeetal Despatch to the Philedelphta Evening Dalletho

Wianusorosr, Jan. 27.—The RePublican mern-
bets of the Ohlo delegation held another omens
last Light on tdr.BOutwell's suffrage propositions.
After a full consultation and interchange of opin-
ion they signed unanimously to TOW against the
suffrage bill in every shape.

General Ashley was the only member not pre.
sent. On the vote being taken as to hbv many
wotildimpport the amendment to the Oonstita!
Oen, it -resulted; 8 ayes to 6 nays, theilatter as
folloWs:' Bingham, dpalding, Beatty,',Delano.
Wlifon and Plants.

Mr. Sheliabarger has drawn up on amendment
wbicli he will offer to Mr.Boutwell's amendment,
changing the wording of the _proposed amAnd-
went to the Constitution, but not altering' its
spirit,or theresult to be accomplishedby its 'adop-
tion. This will be Eupported by the eight mem-
bers of the Ohio delegation, and,probably by oneor two of the six who voted against the measure
in the caucus lastnight. a

Ocean iiseansibip Istsioa.
tepeeialDespatch to thePhiladelphia EveningBulletin.)

WAsiinurrosr, Jan 27.—Theie Is a lively con-
test going on between the Commercial Midge-
tion Company, incorporated last session, who
ask'for ail exienslon of the time in which they
al obliged to build their steamers, and the other
parties, who wish to defeat this, and get subsidies
lor.!Pell. own European steamships., Foremost
awe)* them, it is understood, are Wells, Fargo
Co., and the Pacific Mail Co., who wish to defeat
tbe old project, to`make room' for Mr. Conness's
bill'. "They are represented by G. K. Otis and
othersswho were beard before the Senate Post
eilleeCommittee this morning. The other side,
represented by Mr. Bushnell, also presented ar-
guments. No conclusion wasreached:

?be Wagers , Murder Case.
tlisw York, Jan. 27.—The Coroner's inquest in

the Rogers' murder case resumed its session this
morning, in the Chamber of the Board or Assist-
ant Aldermen, which was crowded with specta-
tors. Robert C. Hutchings, Assistant District
Attorney, represented the,people. The prisoner
was also represented by connseL After the ex-
amination of one of the Logan brothers and an-
other witness, the inquest adjourned in order to
procure the testimony of an important witness,
at present a prisoner on Blackwell's niand.

likberfllaWS Filar&Illellal Bill
(Special Derpatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WasninGTON, Jan. ]7.—The Central Branch
ratific-Railway bill fared badly. A motion by
Mr. Sherman to postpone it and take up his
financial tall was carried by 32 to 26. Mr. Sher-
man then took tha floor to advocate his measure.

Indians Allowed Citizenship
illipeeialMouth tothe•Philadelphia' Evening lialletial

Wasumovott, Jan. 27.—1 n the Senate little of
importance occurred. Senator Hendricks intro-
duced a bill to allow the Cherokees and other
civilized Indians to becomecilium.

Fortieth Cesagreaa..—lnittrd Sesame.
, WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.

SAstaxn...—ldessrs. Chandler. Sumner, Howard,
rnPoeiby and Edmunds presented memorials for

woman suffrage, which were referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. ilowe—to the great amusementof the Sen.
ators7-presented a memorial, praying for theap-
pointment of one able phrenotcglat to examine
all candidates for internal revenue appointments,
to. see whether benevolence, consciention.aness,
causality and comparison be their most prom-
1-entprotuberances, to the end that the govern-
ment may no longer suffer tram the frauds now
so common in that department. Referred to
Committee on .Retrenchment and Reform.

Mr. Grimes offered joint resolutions to author-
ize Commander Charles R. Baldwin and another
officer of the navy to accept gold medals, the
former from the King of the Netherlands, and
thelatterirom the Emperor of the French.

Mr. Chandler introduced a bill to prevent the
collection pf illegal imports under cover of State
authority. Referred to Committee onCommerce.
V.... Mr. Henderson introduced a bill to enable tie
Choctaw arid Chickasaw Indians to become citi-
zens of the 'United states. Referred to the Com-.

mitteeon the Judiciary.
Mr. Potter Introduced a bill to renew the gran. .

of land for , the construction of a railroad from
Selma to Gadsden, Alabama. Referred.

Mr. Henderson moved to take up the billfor
the Tenet of Commander John L. Davis of the
navy, and it was taken up and passed.

The Senate, by avote of 32, to 26. took up Mr.
Sherman's financial bill, and he proceeded to ad-
dress theSenate in a long argument advocating it.

Hoesm—Mr. Butler (Vass.) asked leave to
offer aresolution calling on the Secretary of the
Treasury forinformation as to the effects of the
repeal of the Reciprocity treaty on the trade of
the United States with Canada and the other
British American provinces, and as to the present
condition of such of evinces, the relations be-
tween them, and the state of the American and
British fisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

?II Ai " l4 ft • Y Nu RY 27,,w 1869.

Mr. McCarthy objected.
The Hondo then resumed the consideration o

Mr. Lynch's bill to provide for resumption of
specie payments.

Mr. Schofield proceeded to address the House
on the, subject.Aftei Mr. Schofield had closed his argument,
Mr. Ingersoll (Ili.) took the floor, but yielded to
Mr. Schenck (Ohio), who asked unanimouscon-
sent to have evening sessions for general debate.
No objection Was made, and an evening session
for general debate for this evening was ordered
in Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Wealth:ant. (ill.) desired that the House
should come to an understanding in relation to
the public business, as the indications were yes-
terday that the House was not disposed to gn to
the, publicbutdoeffe at all. There were but thirty-
one Working days of this Congress left, and there
were six of the most important appropriation
billsnot yet acted upon by the Rouse.
h The Committee on Appropriations had en-
deavored to do itslinty faithfully. Its members
bad remained in Washington during the recess.
and given their attention to the preparation of
appropriation Mils. It was for the Repub-
lican Bide of the House to determine whether
they should refuse to do public business, or
Ebould devote themselves to the discussion and
passage of all sorts of schemes, and thus compel
an extra session of Congress, to run up to July,
and break down the incoming administration,
and sink it deeper than ever plumeiet sounded.

Mr. Lynch inquired if thegentleman from Illi-
nois did not consider a bill in relation to cur-
rency and finance a matter of public business.

Mr. Washburn° replied that by public business
he meant the appropriation bills.

The Speaker stated the business that was press-
ing on the _attention of the Rouse. There
was this bill to provide for the resump-
tion of , specie payments ; the Constitutional
Amendment; a bill relating to suffrage. The
Chairman of the Election Committee had given
notice of his intention to call up the Georgia
contested election case. The Retrenchment Com-
mitteehad.zothied, the Chair that it,had impors_
tent business to present to the House,
and them were four or • five- sec-
tions to reconsider , pending, which
could be called up atany time. There were also
one or two special orders, and the Chairman of
Committee on Ways and Means "(Mir. Schenck),
bstigiven pollee of his ,intention-, to press;two
bills relpitiug tothe tariff and, internal revenue.
TheHbuso would thencieresee,thatbusiness was
Wisingfrom vationsAirpetions. ,

Allet.o3oEnfurther discussion isTo the.nundi..
lion ofbusiness the Mew to reconsider the vote.
by,wbich, the 1411114providefon the ~rettntoptiou ,

specie pnymertti vitare(orre4,to:th4. comm.,

ice earitattiting" earretinVi'ltas' laid tid

lableiand the,refere :reaming ern:omitted.
`The constitutional amendmentand bill relating

to stiffrsvemete. then taken up, and • •
On motion of . Mr. Bontwell were postponed

until'after the morning hour.
' In the Merman° subetitutes for it *ere offered
by Meseta: Bingham, Shellabarger and Ward.

Mr. Bingham's oubetitute le as follows:
No State shall make or enforceany law which

shall abridge or deny to any male citizen of the
Uniten Statep, of sound mind and-over 21 years
of age, the equal exercise of the eleetive fran-
chise at all .eleetlone in the State wherein
be— shall -have actually resided - for
a period ofoneyear next preceding such else-
lion, except such of said citizens as shall here-
after engsge in nSbellion or insurrection, or who
may have been or shall belinly convicted of trea-
son or other'-crime of the grade of felony at
common late.

The substitute of Mr. Shellabarger la in nearly
similar terms an that of Mr. Bingham, except
that Mr. Sbellabarger •permite the 'disfranchise-
znent.of those who , have engaged , in rebellion,
while Mr. Bingham's onlypermits the disfran-
chisement of those who may hereafter engage in
rebellion.

The erubstitute of Mr. Ward, like that of Mr.
Shellabarger, applies to those who have been en-
gaged in rebellion, and restricts the State:sfrom
fixing tbe terms of residence required of voters at
longer than one year:

The House then took up the business 'of the
morning, thebill:reported yesterday in relation
to the operation of the pension law.

Pennsylvania LexieHilaire.
HARICIBMIR'O, Jan. W.

BEirterr.-The -following- bills- were-read- in
place:

Mr. Randall, one providing that after April
let the tax per tonon anthracite coal purchased
or mined by railroad, canal or tiansportation
companies'doing business in this Mats, anther
rise d by the ninth section of the act of May 10,
1868, entitled an act, &e., to revise and consoll=
date the several laws taxing. corporations, bank-
ers and brokers, Shall be fifteen Cents instead of
four cenla. •

Mr. Davis, oneeicatitut an additional Law
Judgeship for the Second JudicialDistrict

• Mr. Coleman, one incorporating the 'Publica-
tion Board of theReformed Chtirch in theUnited
States. • -

Mr. Cello bout one allowing the Penneyliania
and New York Canal and Railroad Company to
Isere a preferred stock, to enable them to finish
and equip their road,

Mr:Connell, one Winnable therhiladelphis and
Trenton Railroad Company to hold 'additional
real estate between the belaware river and,
Water street and Walnut and Spruce streets, in
Philadelphia, not -exceeding. one hundred.,feet
along Delaware avenue and not further' west
than Water street. Also, one vacating a part of
Green lane, in the old- borough of Manayunk
Also, one to authorize themanagers of the House
ofRefuge to compensate their.treasurer and so-
'leiter.

Mr. Nagle, one repealing the proviso to the
third section the actof April 20th,18 1 3, incor-
porating the Beneficial Savings fund Society of
Philadelphia.

Mr. Burnett, one providing for the enrolment
of themilitiaorganization as a'State Guard, &e.
This is the New York State Militia bilL

Mr. Henezey, aregistry law applicable only to
Philadelphia.

Mr. --, one for tho protection of persons
who ire charged with being insane,ornon conrpes
memos. No person is to be received in an asy-
lum until a certificate of lunacy has' been ob-
tained under theact of June 13, 1.836.. -

Mr. Wallace, a joint resolution protesting in
the..vame of the State and peopleagainst the pee-
aage by Congress of any laws.incorlearatiug rail-
ways within the State, 6s &such acts were co
trary to the Constitution, of the United States
and of eetinsylvania.

Mr. White, a resolution, which was passed, re-
quiring the 'Committee on Retrenchment and
Reform to examineInto, the mangerofconduct-
lug business in the public - departments of the
State, and to see if the expenses of such depart-
ments can be reduced.

Mr. Errett, one, whichlwas puttee], requesting
the Attorney-General to rive hisopinion whether
the Act of February 23, 1866, repealing the taxes
on real estate, is constitutional, so far as ithas
beenconstrued torepeal the law of half a mill on
the dollar imposed by; the Act of May.l6, 1861:
and uneonstituitonal, •what steps-should be
taken.

Housx.—The committee to try the' contested
election case of William N. Bunn (Republican)
vs. David 'Witham (Democrat) made a report
giving theseat to*Mr. Bunn, who was BWOill
The committeesay 'that five witnesses testified
they were part of a gang of ten men' who went
from poll to poll In this Legislative District, re-
ceived their tickets from a man at each: poll who
was recognized by a string in his bntton-hole and
a Democratic bade; voted the tickets without
opening them,andby changing their hats and coats
managed to east at least oie hundrett and
thirty-five fraudulent votes. These Ave witnesses
were supported by two others*bo bad watched
them. None of the names of the witnesses are
mentioned by the committee in their report.
Mare was noevidence tending to implicate Mr.
Witham, the sitting member, and on motion, of
Mr. Davie (Rep.) the salary of a member for the
session was given to him. The following bills
were considered :

An net divorcing H. Leiter from his wife.
Cause—money troubles. The bill was passed
and sent to the Senate. The wife deserted the
husband after fifteen years of married life.

An actrdivorcing Eldreth Hurlbut from Olivia,
his wife, was considered. Hurlbut married a
widow with five children, and lived with her
for about two months. The wife alleges that
while her husband was not particularly unkind
toher, be treated her children badly,wished them
to have different food from that of hitttself and
wife, and asked that one of them should be
bound out because it was deaf. The question be-
fore the Legislature seemed to be whether the
Courts bad jurisdiction, and whether the cause
assigned was suffielent for a divorce. It was
stated by a member that the widow was„ wealthy
arid' had beenMarried for her money. s It also
appenred that the man had been divorced from
his first wife.

The ROISIO-rlitiOill of Virginia.
WASILLBOTON, Jan. 27.—C. H. Whittiesey,

editor of the Richmond Journal, testified before
theReconstmetion Committee to-day. He ap-
proved the plan of theVirginia committee'of nine
for the restoration of that State to the Union,
and considered it inexpedient at present to re-
lieve the judicial officers in Virginia from their
political disabilities.

The Committee on Roads and Canals Ittard
witnesses to-day as to whether the bridges over
the Ohie river aro obstructions to the navigation.

li3nine Tenipernneo Convention..
AUGUSTA, Me,Jan. 27.—The Hon. Nelson

Dingley, Jr., of .lewiston,was chosen permanent
Prceldeut of the Maine State Temperance Con-
eeption. Mr. Dingley delivered a lengthy ad-
dress, advocating the views of theRadical wing
of the temperance party, and urged the reenact-
ment of the imprisonment penalty and State po-
llee.

Sly the Atlantic! cable.
LONDON, Jan. 27, 4P. M.—U. 8. Five-twenties

quiet at 75%.
FRANKFORT, Jan. 27.—U..6. Five-twenties quiet

and steady at 793009%.
ANTWFRP Jan. 27.—Petroleum cuto:Ae. dsteady

at 58%1969;J.
How General Banns was to Supersede

Gen. Grant at Vicksburg.
sVAsnutiairoo, Tuesday, Jan. 26,1869,—1t has

recently been stated, with a great show of author-
ity ae well as of novelty, that during the Vicks-
burg. campaign Gen. Banks was peremptorily or-
deredby the Government to relieve Gen. Grant
ofcommand. Mr. Stanton has denied this flatly.
Theonly foundation for the story consists In the
fact that Bunke was constantly and repeatedly
ordered to co-operate with Gen. Grant, and that
if the forces of the two Generale had come Into
contact, ae General Batlike was the senior, he
must have assumed, command. All this was
known to General Grant at the time, and la frilly
set forth in General Badean's Military illotory.
On page 101, General Bodeen says: '

• "It tenement'', to a correct uin_leretanding of
allthese operations and due to.Gen.Itilleck, to
keep constantly in mind teat MaJor.,Gon.'
bad been sent to New ,Orleans, by sea, with an
'army of 40,000 men, and ordered to;co-operate ,

in the opening of the litlitalselppl river, and we-
(l4ll.fin the capture ofiVicksburg. - Ile 'matt to

'supported by, Adailral Varragut'ss 0 renowred, and' for 'lnt:nabs. hie arrival was"'
VtilrlstswilY 'extlected by Gransr • • •

Theo wide, on pageloo; he writeeeft •followai ,

*lna (Grant'e),design. now was to move, his
army to soino point below Vicksburg, erksco,be

IMPORTATIONS.
SAITAIor-the hiladelprila Evening Bulletin.lIM--SteasnerTonavranda,Cartainjenninp-

-2i2 bales cotton 64 do cotton batting Cochran. Russell a
Co; 95 do cotton Clagborn, lierring &Co ; 14 do cotton
yarn Hay & McDevitt; 11 do cotton warp. Miller & Bro •
961 docotton it Patterson ItCo: 225 do Randolph&Tenks;
19 do A C Bchaeffer & Bon ; 45 do R 11 Wood & 601:1• 19 aka

baskets roots C Flue, Bons & Co: 237 emptybbl. &loamy.
Hutton & Co; 10 bbda old iron Fdward Samuel; 413 per
I..mber Heaney. Bon & Co; 23 bales cotton order.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHIL&DELPILL&—JeNtrier 26.

Wilialiarine DuAM.» en matte Papa

ARRIVED THISDAY.
Steamer Tonawanda. Jennings. 70 hoard from Sayan.

rah. with cotton. An. to Philadelphiaand Southern Alan
BS Co. Passengers—Mire Ida !Slanchard. Mr Chariton.
MrJonee. Copt S'A Utissey„ Mr Robinson. MrSeybert,
Mr Montgomery and Mr Eckner.

Steamere 8 kihriver. Donnie. from Baltttnore.with melee
to A GrOlrea. Jr.

CLEARED TWB DAY
Brig 8 arrant, Strout.Barbados. J E Bazley & Co.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LP WEB. Dim. Jan. .2.5-6 PM.

The bark C B Howe. from Livery°, i for Philadelphia.
e hewing, In. veseels left the Breakwater
bin forenoon Behr, Emily di Jean). from Phhademina-
or 'Laza: Emma Money. from Georgetown for Vhilatto.
hut; filmy F. Rich. from Now Havenfor Viral/lift; Allen
en le. from for do; Eatawaiateak. from New York

or Bftvannah. and Maggie P Smith. from J asey
or North Earollina. Wind N.

Yvan.alc. Pfs}:i:4l:lfr.NalvOY:f
MEMOILANDA.

Steamer Cella (Br). Gleadell. cleared at New York yes-
terday tor London.

Steamer .lava (Br). Lott cleared at New York yesterday
for. i.ivert Oct.

Steamer Cortes. Nelson, cleared at Now Orleans 92d
lost. for few York.

Steamer Concordia. Sears, cleared at New Orleans BI
Inst. for Boston.

Bark Nicholas Thayer. Crosby, cleared at New Orleans
224 inst. terHavre, with 3529 bales cotton, 521 J stave,. tk4
hides. 943 sacks cotton seed, &c.

Bark eateries. Renton. cleared at New Orleans:lld inst.
for Live) pool, with 5504 bates cotton. 2400 starve and 950
bags oileake.

Beers J B Austin. Davis. and Marietta Tilton. Frits.
Meer. from Boston for this partat Holmes' Hole 24th inst.

Brig Essei (of Now York). Hooper. from Wood's note
for Savannah, nut into Nowpot t nightof 24th instant, in
distress. having split sails. •stove bulwarks and sprung a
leak duringtho gala of tho23d.

c 1939—P-6P1.---ARE.TEELit—POR SALE—UPON
too, terms and with poosesalon. Dwelling to three
story brick with buck buildingo, bao range, gas.

bath, hot and cold water, alto. a large Said_ Lot P lb
fret front by 80 foet 'deep to Scott street, 00 foot
wide.

to . (IEO. W. STULL, JR..
416 Baum atreet.

Or, in the evening at 1948 Peplos otreet. i597.3t.
NDJLA RUBBER MACHINE BELT/NO BTEAD
Packblg nc".iftenEngineers and de will find a full assortment of

Ooodyear•e Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bening, Packing
Bose. &0.. at the Pdanufseturens Headquarter&

GOODYEAR'S.
338 Chestnut street

Southaid e.
N. B.—We have nowon hand a largo lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Mime' GumBoots. Mao. every varlets any
• tvle of GumOvercoat&

B°"13 BOSTuN BISOUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT
terand Milk Skean, landingfrom rtemner Norman

andfor Nnle by JOB.B. BOSSIER & 01-o..AreMs for Bond
oeRonfb Tlntannirn avenue

CLIADDINES.-100 OAI3ES, HALF QUARTER, BOXES,
landlopand tor - sale by JOB. B. BOSSIER. 108 South

Delaware awmge.

'NE& GRENOBLE WALNUTS—a BALES NEW
p Boftsbnll Grenoble Walnuts, and tot

sale by JO& B. HUBBIES & CO. 108 South Delawar
VIIIIP.

-{}EMONAL-4.• REAL EBTAT
. Broltottt, have removed to No.TO Walnut fitreet.
MINE APPLE CHERBE.--NORTON't3 CELEBRATE
I. Brand on consignment and for male bvJOS. B. BUS
BIER CO.. InflBanat Datavrere avenue
IICIRESEIRVED TAKAIIINDIL—WEF.GB BLIIRTINIQ
• 11-' • T"tassittd_s_.in 'war. Umding szol> (or isle 11
1)11£111rgii ftnth &yam*

•

CLIUM., • • 'A OH .tRU10112440 WWI INTINeaparraxarligribeixocrted for Isla by

wilobt beetle to Supplyhimeelfbr the 'toads _

bayous inLouisiana, and thence send a corp.+ ;to
cosperstelvittfßanke in the' reduction of Port
Budeon. After that place should have fallen,
Banks, with his whole army, and the corps from
Grant,was to marchupand unite in thecampaign
against Vicksburg. Banks was. the Bonier of
Grant, and utians janction of the forces mien
have amptiaed command."

Mfg to absolutely all there la inthe matter. The
Government and Grant went both anxious 'tor
the cooperation" of General Benito, and , both:
urged Itagain and again on that ofticer.—Al:

mw7lr=l.c.;==m

L WALRAYEN.
MASONIC 'HALL%

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET;
Calls attention to ble varied stock of

ITPHOLSTERT GOOtiS,,

LACE CURTAINS EIMIMI

DECORATIOW
Embrataing some of Pie rielmat ever importe&

Tapestry Table aid Piano Coven.

Eider and Arctic Down Quilts,

For Invalfda cannot be excelled.

WINDOW. RHAD,ES

OF ALL VARIETIES.

WINANCLIM.

DREXEL 4r. CO., P1u10116104.
DREXEL, WINTHROP& ob.,
DREXEL, HARES 6,-00

Bankers andDealer. In W. I Bends.
Parties going.abroadean make al7 theirfintmcia

arrangements witheut, and procure Letters ofCredit
available in all parts ofEtiroPe.
Drafts for Salo oat Entland, rre

France, Germany; ice.

s*Clittair4,lSe* *BANKERS GO
•

No. 35 S OUTH THIRD 4TREE.t.
PHI LADELPHIA.

aoymmiiifsigaymms,
STOCK COLD.

AND. NOTE BROKERS.. .1'
Akeeouigiet Banks;risme, awl s reesll#;,l

Met:rookat eight
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIALAIICES

ENERAL ARENTS
FOR

_PENNSYLVANIAtS~I4/271,zaNAND ssidis,eavks,
9.7 1(...) OF THE

11VE14441*.1410 OF THE eta,
UNITED STATES OF AME.RICA.

The NATZONAZ LIFE INBIII.ANCE
Corporation chartered by apesiai Act of Cougresa,.ap•
[Roved July 2:5, 1.803, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors? ,whd

are invited toapply at our(dace.
Full particulars to be had On application at ourealce?

boated In the second storr of our Ttuniting House?

where Circulars and Patnpblets, frilly des.cribing tb.
advantages offered by the Company,maybe had.

E. W. CIAMIEC 4"CO.' .
N0.1113 South ThirdRt.

1869. REMOVAL. 1869:

807 CHESTNUT STREET,,
(BFAIOND FLOOIL)

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,
EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Bar Removed to Ida Sem More,

No. 807 OHESTNIIT STREET,
ISECOM) STORY.)

!Mix 1..•

fIEIMIC. —FOIL SA 180 Torffi_,
‘,.) afloat, Apply to 'WORKAIAtIidr, cp...1231y,1337,

ITALIAN VERMICELLI—UMBOXESriNEIBBI6VdSwpa isir or• and fMae glit, is.

WHITE VAIBTUX BOW ,BOREB OBNUENS
w owe 800.lan from ennowtvanik

elvalGe_noa. andfor nolo MP B. 8T.1 7 (X)..1011
South, pa/aware avenue.
WOE, 13.11M—AN ,IbtVololll 1111.1K8171/G‘RAGS

assorted U=t,ad cotton.
- , 'VEr3.II WMIGIIT a soNa.,nom• - alts Watnatstraers

PONI,VI4 ROSTON "AIt442I=STON
Al• trans' ,suppitrifreadttFatond'sßatter, , Cream.
Oysters and. sigg.Blecnit., W.. Wert a Tbsrels ask,.
bread 'Trentonand Wine 13isoult. by JOS. B. BOddt.lllW.

Oolq Ageats.,loB doutb noinware 'worms.,
"ria.-ftr .MINIASYJSEUNDS 41114DING AND FOR SAL*,

teaoumuisitußa OD,UPSontbDOA k Muumuu
-

vimCROP DATES.-100 MATIA t
Am-quality. tamp/rand to sate bz JQS, BWOMS,
GO* UMSouthDelawareMN& • •


